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Communication has always been a basic tool for people to get their message across and to negotiate 
meaning. Apart from different kinds of communication, language is the most effective and common 
one. But to use a language the most effectively, in addition to knowing the lexicon and grammar of that 
language, some tools should be at hand of the language user to compensate for any weakness in the 
above mentioned tools. In this article, the author intends to introduce (CSs) and to show whether they 
are workable in translation as they are in speaking tasks by conducting a research on BA students of 
translation.
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1. Introduction
People cannot go on without having 
relationship with each other and to satisfy their 
needs they are obliged to be contact with others. 
Sometimes, and it is better to say, most of the 
time it is hard for the communicators to get their 
messages across or it is hard for the receiver to 
understand the speaker to understand what is 
said and heard despite a big load of lexicon and 
grammar rules, so the need of some tools are 
felt in such a situation. The condition mentioned 
can exist when people in the same language 
communicate with each other such that they 
cannot find the appropriate word or expression. 
When first, CSs were introduced to the 
world of linguistics; they were primarily used in 
the area of teaching and learning languages.
Many research have been carried out 
on the usage of 'communication strategies' 
(CSs) in teaching and learning languages 
but less is done on their usage in translation. 
It is worthy to mention that these strategies 
are well known as tools for communication, 
within one specific language or between two 
different languages.
Translation is a communication process 
that involves the transfer of a message from a 
source language to a target language.
Hatim and Mason consider translation as 
«an act of communication which attempts to 
relay, across cultural and linguistic boundaries, 
another act of communication (Hatim & Mason: 
1997).» In most cases, according to Houbert, 
«translation is to be understood as the process 
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whereby a message expressed in a specific 
source language is linguistically transformed in 
order to be understood by readers of the target 
language « (as cited in Ordudari: 2008).
So with above mentioned reasons, we can 
gather that translation into another language 
is a kind of communication process with all 
the conditions of speaking another language 
so that the tools workable to compensate for 
the weaknesses in speaking process could be 
applicable for translation also. The author tries 
to prove this theory by doing a research on 
translation students which is explained in details 
in the following parts.
2. Communication strategies (CSs)
Rubin defines communication strategies 
as those strategies used by a learner to promote 
and continue communication with others rather 
than abandon it. They are strategies used by 
speakers when they come across a difficulty in 
their communication because a lack of adequate 
knowledge of the language.
Regarding CSs, different typologies are 
proposed by scholars in the field such as Tarone 
(1977), Faerch and Kasper (1983), the Nijmegen 
Group (based on Poulisse, 1987; Kellerman, 
1991), Bialystok (1990), Dörnyei (1995), Dörnyei 
and Scott ( 1997) and finally Rabab'ah (2001). 
Although they are different in the surface but it 
seems that they say the same thing. In the present 
study the model proposed by Tarone is applied 
and in this article we suffice to demonstrate her 
model in Table 1 and.
3. Statement of the problem  
and research question
The students of translation even those who 
own a good mastery of words, expressions and 
grammar rules have problems in translating 
the texts and they are not able get through the 
obstacles in communicating the meaning and 
concept. It reveals that some tools are needed 
to solve this problem. If the usage of CSs in 
communication is subconsciously done, they are 
to be manifested in the student's renderings and 
if this happens, we can strongly say that CSs are 
workable in translation process too. So in the 
study carried out by the researcher, it is intended 
to answer the question that whether the students 
of translation apply CSs in their translation or 
not.
Table 1. Tarones model of CSs
1. Avoidance
a Topic avoidance
b Message abandonment
2. Paraphrase
a Approximation
b Word coinage
c Circumlocution
3. Conscious transfer
a Literal translation
b Language switch
4. Appeal for assistance
5. Mime
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4. The study
4-1. Participants
The participants were 29 students of 
translation, 4 of whom were male and 25 were 
female (gender was not under consideration 
for this study) and they were 22-30 years old. 
They were selected from among 69 students of 
translation which had between 14-20 credits 
to graduate and had never been to any English 
speaking countries before. 
To have a homogenous group in terms of 
language proficiency, the Oxford Placement Test 
(OPT) was administered to 69 students. The 
standard deviation of 69 scores was fund to be 9.86 
(SD= 9.86). Then, scores falling within ± 1 SD 
from the mean were included in the study (41.21≤ 
X ≤ 60.93, X= 51.07) and other participants who 
took the OPT were omitted from the study.
4-2. Instruments
Since the focus of the study, as was 
mentioned earlier, was to investigate the CSs that 
the translation students used in their translations, 
three kinds of materials were used to elicit the 
participants' actual employment of CSs.
First, the OPT was used to select a 
homogenous sample of participants. Then, in 
order to investigate the CSs the participants 
used for translation problems they encountered 
during the translation process, a translation 
task, a standard translation of « The Darling» 
(a short story written by Anton Chekhov and 
translated by Ahmad Golshiri consisting of 1016 
words (see Appendices A and B for Persian and 
English texts)) was administered to the selected 
sample to translate from Persian into English. 
Since the above mentioned is accepted in the 
translation society, the clarity, naturalness and 
accuracy f his translation of the text was out of 
question.
Finally, a multiple choice test (see Appendix 
C) was administered to explore students' 
perceptions of each CS they made use of in their 
translations. This test included 10 items; each 
item included an English word, phrase or sentence 
with its equivalent in English; in this process the 
equivalent under consideration was provided 
according to a specific CS which was included in 
four choices and the participants were supposed 
to distinguish it from among four given choices. 
For their ease of understanding, definitions of 
CSs were attached to the test papers so that the 
participants could study them and then answer 
the questions (see Appendix E for definitions of 
CSs)
4-3. Data collection and procedure
As mentioned above, first, a screening 
Oxford Placement Test was administered to 69 
translation students. Then, after selecting 29 
participants from them based on their mastery 
level as described before, sometime later, they 
were asked to do the translation job as was 
described above. The students were asked not to 
use any dictionaries because perfect translations 
were not expected but a communicative one with 
the vocabulary and grammar rules the participants 
already knew and, meanwhile, they had been 
assured that the results of this translation task 
and the following perception test would have no 
effects on their term scores so that they could feel 
free to do the job.
By comparing the 29 translation done by 
the participants against the standard translation 
and the original text, the differences were 
recorded as the CSs cases the CSs categorization 
was done according to the provided definition 
for each CSs based on Tarone model. By 
calculating the Chi square for the strategies 
found, statistically it revealed that the usage of 
CSs in the translations were significant for the 
following investigations. 
The researcher looked for words, phrases 
and sentences in which CSs were employed by the 
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participants to convey the meaning. Based on the 
model by Tarone and provided definition for each 
strategy, the translations done by the participants 
were analyzed and the CSs occurrences were 
reported which are demonstrated in the next 
chapter. 
The same process was established by an 
expert in the field of translation such that the 
participants' translations were analyzed again 
to find CSs cases. The differences between to 
analyses of the researcher of the study and the 
expert's were registered.
Then two analyses were compared and by 
calculating the correlation coefficient which 
it revealed enough correlation between the 
data reported by the researcher and the data 
reported by the expert. Seven CSs were found the 
participants' translations. The coding reliability 
for each strategy is demonstrated in tables 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, 7 and 8:
Finally, the questionnaires of 10 items were 
given to them to investigate whether they knew 
what CSs they had employed in their translations 
or not. The calculated Chi square for the significant 
frequency of correct answers is demonstrated in 
the next chapter.
4-4. Results 
In this section, the results of the study are 
reported. Just as a reminder, there was an attempt 
to see whether CSs are used by translation 
students in the course translating a text.
After the selection of 29 participants 
out of 69 ones by screening them through 
administering the OPT, they were given the 
translation task.
Table 2. The obtained correlation coefficient between two coders for approximation strategy 
Correlations
Strategy type Approximation 1 Approximation 2
Approximation1 Pearson Correlation 1 .950**
Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 29 29
Approximation 2 Pearson Correlation .950** 1
Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 29 29
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Table 3. The obtained correlation coefficient between two coders for topic avoidance strategy
Correlations
Strategy type Topic avoidance 1 Topic avoidance 2
Topic avoidance1 Pearson Correlation 1 .941**
Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 29 29
Topic avoidance2 Pearson Correlation .941** 1
Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 29 29
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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Table 4. The obtained correlation coefficient between two coders for circumlocution strategy 
Correlations
Strategy type Circumlocution1 Circumlocution 2
Circumlocution 1 Pearson Correlation 1 .883**
Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 29 29
Circumlocution 2 Pearson Correlation .883** 1
Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 29 29
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Table 5. The obtained correlation coefficient between two coders for literal translation strategy 
Correlations
Strategy type Literal translation 1 Literal translation 2
Literal translation 1 Pearson Correlation 1 .890**
Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 29 29
Literal translation 2 Pearson Correlation .890** 1
Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 29 29
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Table 6. The obtained correlation coefficient between two coders for message abandonment strategy
Correlations
Strategy type Message abandonment 1 Message abandonment 2
Message abandonment1 Pearson Correlation 1 1.000**
Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 29 29
Message abandonment 2 Pearson Correlation 1.000** 1
Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 29 29
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
4. 4. 1. Results of the translation task
The analysis of the translation task yielded 
seven CSs and 1482 occurrences of CSs totally. 
The CSs found, classified based on the highest 
frequently occurring ones to the lowest ones are: 
approximation, topic avoidance, circumlocution, 
literal translation, message abandonment, 
language switch and finally appeal for assistance.
Table 9 shows the type and frequency of CSs 
employed by the participants.
As the table above shows, the most 
frequently CS used by the participant is 
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Table 7. The obtained correlation coefficient between two coders for language switch strategy 
Correlations
Language switch1 Language switch2
Language switch 1 Pearson Correlation 1 1.000**
Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 29 29
Language switch 2 Pearson Correlation 1.000** 1
Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 29 29
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Table 8. The obtained correlation coefficient between two coders for appeal for assistance strategy 
Correlations
Strategy type Appeal for assistance1 Appeal for assistance2
Appeal for assistance1 Pearson Correlation 1 1.000**
Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 29 29
Appeal for assistance2 Pearson Correlation 1.000** 1
Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 29 29
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
approximation. In Table 10 some examples 
of this strategy taken from the participants' 
translation are illustrated
The strategy which registered the most 
after approximation was topic avoidance which 
some examples of the participants' translation are 
presented in Table 11 below.
The third strategy used was circumlocution. 
The examples are presented in Table 12
The fourth strategy which registered the 
most occurring CS after circumlocution is literal 
translation.
For this kind of analysis, the back 
translation of the participants were analyzed 
against the Persian translation and occurrences 
of literal translation were found the examples 
of which are demonstrated in Table 14 as 
follows:
The fifth strategy employed by the 
participants was message abandonment. 
Some examples of this strategy taken from 
the participants' translations are illustrated in 
Table 15
After message abandonment, language 
switch registered the most CSs. The examples are 
illustrated in Table 16:
The last strategy employed by the 
participants of this study is appeal for assistance 
and the examples for this CS are demonstrated in 
Table 17:
The participants who used this CS intended 
their readers to understand them because they 
felt that they could not be able to convince the 
readers understand what they had translated and 
used this CS in the middle of their translation 
process.
Table 9. Types and frequency of CSs employed by the participants
Strategy type Total number of instances Frequency (%)
Approximation 1160 78.27
Topic avoidance 102 6.88
Circumlocution 83 5.60
Literal translation 56 3.77
Message abandonment 44 2.96
Language switch 23 1.55
Appeal for assistance 14 0.94
Total 1482 100.0
Table 10. Examples of approximation used by the participants of the study
Participants' back translation The original text
The girl always had a crush on somebody. She was always loving somebody.
She retold… She repeated…
… and every woman likes to be his wife. …and any woman could be glad to get him as a 
husband.
Animals doctor Veterinarian
… and they married. … and the wedding followed.
Table 11. Examples of topic avoidance used by the participants of the study
Participants' back translation The original text
In the summer she sat on the… and… In the summer she sat on the steps and...
…who sat the whole time in his… in … …who sat the whole time in his armchair in…
And … he had been… And evidently he had been…
................................. . After that she heard his sedate vice the whole day.
………………. . It's getting to be a nuisance.
Table 12. Examples of circumlocution used by the participants of the study
Participants' back translation The original text
, when she was going to school… , when a pupil…
…a middle aged woman that Olenka did not know her 
very much…
… an elderly woman, a distant acquaintance…
… that Olenka was not familiar with… … an elderly woman, a distant acquaintance…
… a man that you can count on… … a steady man…
… her temperature had gone up vey much. …fever.
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Table 15. Examples of message abandonment used in translation by the participants of the study
Participants' back translation The original text
In the evening they… In the evening they prepared lessons together, and 
Olenka wept with sasha over the difficulties.
He stayed only about ten minutes and… He stayed only about ten minutes, and spoke little, but 
Olenka fell in love with him…
When the doctors… When the doctors discuss things, please don't mix in.
Table 16. Examples of language switch used in translation by the participants of the study
Participants' back translation The original text
… araghitoon and gazaneyeh badboo… Dock and thistles overgrew the yard.
…masoom smile… …and at the good naïve smile that…
She repeated the dampezeshk words… She repeated the veterinarian's words…
…his black rish… …his dark beard…
Table 17. Examples of appeal for assistance used in translation by the participants of the study
Participants' translation
… I mean that…
… it means that….
… the meaning is that….
… I am meaning that…
Table 14. Examples of literal translation used in translation by the participants of the study
Participants' back translation The Persian translation
… she dragged the speech to Pustovalov and… بود که صحبت را به پوستووالف کشاند و...…
… she drew the speak to Pustovalov and… بود که صحبت را به پوستووالف کشاند و...…
… or she picked the dinner on the table… یا شام روی میز می چید...…
Time how soon passes! زمان چه زود می گذرد!
… because Olenka was not a secret keeper man. ... چون النکا آدم راز نگهداری نبود.
… to him she draw cross… ... به او صلیب می کشد...
enclosed were distributed among the participants 
and they were asked to answer them. Analysis 
of the papers revealed that nobody answered all 
10 questions. In Table 18, the number of correct 
answers for each question are illustrated.
4.4.2. Results  
of CSs perception questionnaire
After the translation task was carried out, a 
questionnaire of 10 questions on CSs perception 
test to which the definitions of a number of CSs were 
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Table 18. The number of correct answers for each question of the CSs test
Questions No of correct answers of 29 participants
Q 1
Q 2
Q 3
Q 4
Q 5
Q 6
Q 7
Q 8
Q 9
Q 10
27
25
17
20
24
17
25
27
19
28
4-5. Data analysis
By comparing the 29 back translation 
done by the participants against the standard 
translation and the original text, the differences 
were recorded as the CSs cases by the researcher 
and by calculating the Chi square for each CS 
found, statistically it revealed that the usage of 
CSs in the translations were significant for the 
following investigations.
In Table 20 the Chi square calculated for 
topic avoidance is illustrated.
In Table 21 the Chi square calculated for 
circumlocution is illustrated.
In Table 22 The Chi square calculated for 
literal translation is illustrated.
In Table 23 the Chi square calculated for 
message abandonment is illustrated.
In Table 24 the Chi square calculated for 
language switch is illustrated.
In Table 25 the Chi square calculated for 
appeal for assistance is illustrated.
Finally, the Chi square of the perception 
test was calculated and the results which are 
illustrated in Table 26 showed a significant 
meaningfulness in perception of the participants 
of CSs employment.
Table 19. The Chi square of approximation
Approximation
Observed N Expected N Residual
35 2 2.6 -.6
36 2 2.6 -.6
37 3 2.6 .4
38 3 2.6 .4
39 3 2.6 .4
40 1 2.6 -1.6
41 6 2.6 3.4
42 4 2.6 1.4
43 2 2.6 -.6
45 2 2.6 -.6
46 1 2.6 -1.6
Total 29
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Table 20. The Chi square for topic avoidance
Topic avoidance
Observed N Expected N Residual
1 4.1 -3.1
5 4.1 .9
9 4.1 4.9
9 4.1 4.9
3 4.1 -1.1
1 4.1 -3.1
1 4.1 -3.1
29
Table 21. The Chi square for circumlocution
Circumlocution
Observed N Expected N Residual
1 1 5.8 -4.8
2 9 5.8 3.2
3 15 5.8 9.2
4 1 5.8 -4.8
5 3 5.8 -2.8
Total 29
Table 22. The Chi square for literal translation
Literal translation
Observed N Expected N Residual
0 3 5.8 -2.8
1 10 5.8 4.2
2 6 5.8 .2
3 7 5.8 1.2
4 3 5.8 -2.8
Total 29
6. Conclusions
Based on the findings discussed, a few 
conclusions can be drawn. First of all, a look at 
the findings of this research reveals the necessity 
of teaching CSs to the students of translation in 
Iran from the first semester of studying translation 
studies at BA level. Teaching these strategies would 
be beneficial and the application of these strategies 
helps students of translation, future translators, to 
get over difficulties they may encounter during 
translation process. These difficulties may arise 
from the deficiency in knowledge of grammar or 
Table 23. The Chi square for message abandonment
Message abandonment
Observed N Expected N Residual
0 5 5.8 -.8
1 11 5.8 5.2
2 8 5.8 2.2
3 3 5.8 -2.8
4 2 5.8 -3.8
Total 29
Table 24. The Chi square for language switch
Language switch
Observed N Expected N Residual
0 17 5.8 11.2
1 4 5.8 -1.8
2 5 5.8 -.8
3 2 5.8 -3.8
4 1 5.8 -4.8
Total 29
Table 25. The Chi square for appeal for assistance
Appeal for assistance
Observed N Expected N Residual
0 14 9.7 4.3
1 14 9.7 4.3
2 1 9.7 -8.7
Total 29
Table 26. The Chi square of the CSs perception test
Observed N Expected N Residual
5 2 5.8 -3.8
6 4 5.8 -1.8
7 1 5.8 -4.8
8 10 5.8 4.2
9 12 5.8 6.2
Total 29
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 هقالع شردپ هب ادتبا .دنک یگدنز تسناوت یمن یرگیدروط و دوب یسک ی هتخابلد هتسویپ رتخد
 .دیشک یم سفن یتخس هب و تسشن یم رادخرچ یلدنص یور یکیرات قاتا رد و دوب رامیب هک تشاد
 ،نآ زا شیپ اه تدم و .دمآ یم شنیدید هب کسنایرب زا نایم رد لاس کی هک دش شا همع ی هتفیش سپس
 شوخ و نابرهم ،فرح مک .دوب هدرک ادیپ هقالع شا هسنارف نابز ملعم هب ،تفر یم هسردم هب یتقو ینعی
 یم وا نوگلگ یاه هنوگ هب یتقو اهدرم .دوب تسردنت و تشاد ینتشاد تسود و بروم نامشچ ،دوب قالخا
 عقوم ، ار شا هنالد هداس و نابرهم دنخبل و دندرک یم هاگن شهایس لاخ اب وا دیفس ندرگ هب و دنتسیرگن
 .دندز یم دنخبل و »!ییورب لد وت رتخد هچ »:دنتفگ یم دوخ اب ،دندید یم ،عوبطم زیچ ره هب نداد شوگ
 »:دنتفگ یم دنلب ،دندوب هدمآ دجو هب هک نانچمه و دنتفرگ یم ار وا تسد ییاه تقو نینچ رد اه نز و
.»!مزیزع
 رس ات رس نز .داد همادا شهار هب و درک یظفاحادخ وا زا دناسر شا هناخ گرزب رد ات ار اکنلا هکنآ زا سپ درم
 .دروآ یم رظن رد ار وا هایس شیر تسب یم ار شنامشچ هک نیمه و دینش یم ار درم شخب یلست یادص زور نآ
 اب اهردق نآ اکنلا هک یا هداتفااج مناخ هک تشذگن یزیچ اریز ؛دوب هتشاذگ ریثات درم رب زین نز ارهاظ
 تبحص هک دوب هتسشنن زیم تشپ زونه نز .دیشون یاچ یناجنف و دمآ شا هناخ هب ،تشادن ییانشآ وا
 شیپ رد وا اب دراد وزرآ ینزره و تسا ینانیمطا لباق و نینزان درم هک تفگ و دناشک فلاووتسوپ هب ار
 فرح و دنامن هقیقد هد زا شیب .دز نز هب یرس شدوخ فلاووتسوپ دعب زور هس .دوش رضاح اسیلک بارحم
 حبص و تخوس یم بت تدش زا و دوب رادیب حبص ات بش هک دش شا هتخابلد نانچ اکنلا اما ؛دزن یدایز
.دیسررد یسورع بش و دندش دزمان هک تشذگن یزیچ .داتسرف هداتفااج مناخ لابند هب دعب زور
 .دروآ یم نابز هب وا هک تشاد یم نایب ار ییاه هدیقع نامه و درک یم وگزاب ار کشزپماد یاه هتفگ الاح وا
 قاتا ود رد ار یتخبشوخ و دنک یگدنز نارگید اب طابترا نودب دناوت یمن لاس کی یتح هک دوب نشور
 سک چیه اما ؛دیراب یم شیوس هب تفوکرس ناراب دوب وا یاج یرگید نز ره .دوب هتفای شا هناخ طایح
 هن و وا هن .تشادن دوجو شا یگدنز رد یکیرات زیچ چیه نوچ ،داد یمن هار دوخ هب وا ی هرابرد دب ی هشیدنا
 نآ دندرک یم یعس یتح ؛دندز یمن یفرح یسک اب دوب هدمآ شیپ ناش طباور رد هک یرییغت زا کشزپماد
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 reh devol dah ehS .ydobemos gnivol tuohtiw no teg t'ndluoc ehS .ydobemos gnivol syawla saw ehS
 devol dah ehS .ylivaeh gnihtaerb ,moor denekrad a ni riahcmra sih ni emit elohw eht tas ohw ,rehtaf kcis
 ta lipup a nehw ,taht erofeb dnA .meht tisiv ot raey a eciwt ro ecno aksnairB morf emac ohw ,tnua reh
 etanoissapmoc ,detraeh-dnik ,teiuq a saw ehS .rehcaet hcnerF reh devol dah ehs ,muisanmygorp eht
 gnikooL     .noisserpmi emoselohw ,yhtlaeh yrev a edam ehs dnA .reh tuoba yaw eltneg tfos a htiw ,lrig
 taht elims evïan doog eht ta dna ,elom kcalb eht htiw kcen etihw tfos reh ta ,skeehc ysor ,lluf reh ta
 dna »,dab os toN« ,kniht dluow nem eht ,dias saw tnasaelp gnihtemos nehw ecaf reh no deyalp syawla
 reh psarg ylneddus dluow ,noitasrevnoc eht fo elddim eht ni ,srotisiv ydal eht dna ;oot elims dluow
.thgiled fo tsrub a ni »!gnilrad uoY« ,mialcxe dna dnah
 ناراکمه و تشاد نامهم یتقو درم .دوبن یرادهگنزار مدآ اکنلا نوچ ؛دندشیمن قفوم اما ؛دنراد هگن ناهنپ ار
 نوعاط هب ار تبحص لاح نآ رد و دیچ یم زیم یور ماش ای دروآ یم یاچ نز ،دندمآ یم شرادید هب شا یماظن
 یتقو و درک یم مگ ار شیاپ و تسد درم .دناشک یم یرادرهش یاه هاگراتشک هب و یناویح لس هب ،یواگ
:تفگ یم تینابصع اب و تفرگ یم ار نز تسد دنتفر یم اه نامهم
 حرطم ور یعوضوم اه کشزپماد یتقو !نزن یفرح هش یمن ترس هک ییاهزیچ ی هرابرد ما هتفگ راب دص «
»!ینک یم تحاران ور همه !نکن یطاق وتدوخ ،ننک یم
 هک ییاج رد و دوب یلومعم نابایخ الاح اه یلوک هداج .دوب هدرک ادیپ هعسوت وس همه رد هتفر هتفر رهش
 !درذگ یم دوز هچ نامز .دوب هدش انب یدایز یاه هچوک و اه هناخ ،تشاد رارق یشورف بوچ و یلویت غاب یزور
 ات رس و دوب هدش رب کی یرابنا ،دوب هدز گنز هناخ یناوریش ،دوب هدرک ادیپ یرقحم رهاظ اکنلا ی هناخ
 لکش و رس زا و هتشاذگ نس هب اپ اکنلا .دوب هتشابنا وبدب ی هنزگ و نوطیقارا یاه هتوب ار طایح رس
 رطاخ هدرزآ و گنتلد و یهت درک یم ساسحا ،هتشذگ لثم ،و تسشن یم ناویا رد اه ناتسبات .دوب هداتفا
 یتقو ای یراهب یاوه نیلوا اب یهاگ .دش یم هریخ اه فرب هب و تسشن یم هرجنپ تشپ اه ناتسمز ؛تسا
 یم ناجیه زا شبلق ،تفرگ یم ناج شیور شیپ هتشذگ تارطاخ ،دروآ یم ار اسیلک سوقان یادص داب
 یهت تلاح نامه زاب و دییاپ یمن رت شیب یا هظحل تلاح نیا اما .دش یم زیربل کشا زا شنامشچ و دیپت
 یم شیاپ هب ار دوخ ،اکسیرب ،شهایس ی هبرگ .دنک یم یگدنز هچ یارب تسناد یمن و درک یم ساسحا ار
 ؟دروخ یم وا درد هچ هب اه شزاون نیا .تشادن وا رب یریثات هبرگ یاهشزاون نیا اما درک یم رخرخ مارآ و دیلام
 ،داد یم هشیدنا وا هب هک یتبحم ،دش یم کلام ار شنهذ و شحور ،شدوجو مامت هک تشاد زاین یتبحم هب
 یم سپ شنماد یور زا ار هبرگ سپس .درک یم مرگ ار وا دنملاس نوخ هک یتبحم ،داد یم یگدنز رد یفده
.نوبسچن نم هب وتدوخ !شیپ !شیپ»:تفگ یم تینابصع اب و دنار
 یتقو .دنزیر یم کشا و دنهد یم ماجنا فیلکت مه اب اه بش ،دنروخ یم راهان مه ابرهظ زا دعب هس تعاس
 هب سپس.دنک یم همزمز اعد و دشک یم بیلص وا هب ینالوط یتدم ،دناباوخ یم باوختخت رد ار رسپ
 ی هناخ ،هدش سدنهم ای رتکد و هدرک مامت ار شسرد اشاس هک مولعمان و رود ی هدنیآ هب و دور یم باوختخر
 دور یم ورف باوختخر هب نز .دشینا یم تسا هدش ردپ و هدرک جاودزا ،دراد هکسلاک ،دراد بسا ،دراد یگرزب
 ی هبرگ هچب .دوش یم یراج اه هنوگ یور شا هتسب یاه مشچ زا کشا و دنیب یم باوخ هب ار اهزیچ نامه و
». ...رخ...رخ...رخ »:دنک یم رخرخ و دشک یم زارد شرانک هایس
 پات شبلق ،دیآ یم دنب شا سفن سرت زا ،دوش یم رادیب اکنلا .دننز یم مکحم ار هناخ گرزب رد ناهگان
.دننز یم رد زاب و درذگ یم یا هقیقد مین .دنک یم پات
 !اراگدرورپ ،یاو ...هداتسرف رسپ لابند فکراخ زا اشاس ردام ،هدیسر فکراخ زا یمارگلت »:دشیدنا یم نز
.دزرل یم شندب مامت و
 تخبدب ایند یاه نز ی همه زا هک دسر یم شرظن هب و دوش یم درس شیاهاپ و اه تسد ،رس .هدش یدیمون راچد نز
.تسا هتشگرب هاگشاب زا کشزپماد :دوش یم هدینش ییاهادص ،درذگ یم یرگید ی هقیقد اما .تسا رت
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He took her to the wicket-gate, said good-bye and went away. After that she heard his sedate voice 
the whole day; and on closing her eyes she instantly had a vision of his dark beard. She took a great 
liking to him. And evidently he had been impressed by her, too; for, not long after, an elderly woman, 
a distant acquaintance, came in to have a cup of coffee with her. As soon as the woman was seated at 
table she began to speak about Pustovalov--how good he was, what a steady man, and any woman could 
be glad to get him as a husband. Three days later Pustovalov himself paid Olenka a visit. He stayed 
only about ten minutes, and spoke little, but Olenka fell in love with him, fell in love so desperately 
that she did not sleep the whole night and burned as with fever. In the morning she sent for the elderly 
woman. Soon after, Olenka and Pustovalov were engaged, and the wedding followed.
She repeated the veterinarian's words and held the same opinions as he about everything. It was 
plain that she could not exist a single year without an attachment, and she found her new happiness in 
the wing of her house. In any one else this would have been condemned; but no one could think ill of 
Olenka. Everything in her life was so transparent. She and the veterinary surgeon never spoke about 
the change in their relations. They tried, in fact, to conceal it, but unsuccessfully; for Olenka could 
have no secrets. When the surgeon's colleagues from the regiment came to see him, she poured tea, 
and served the supper, and talked to them about the cattle plague, the foot and mouth disease, and the 
municipal slaughter houses. The surgeon was dreadfully embarrassed, and after the visitors had left, 
he caught her hand and hissed angrily:
«Didn't I ask you not to talk about what you don't understand? When we doctors discuss things, 
please don't mix in. It's getting to be a nuisance.»
Gradually the town grew up all around. The Gypsy Road had become a street, and where 
the Tivoli and the lumber-yard had been, there were now houses and a row of side streets. How 
quickly time flies! Olenka's house turned gloomy, the roof rusty, the shed slanting. Dock and thistles 
overgrew the yard. Olenka herself had aged and grown homely. In the summer she sat on the steps, 
and her soul was empty and dreary and bitter. When she caught the breath of spring, or when the 
wind wafted the chime of the cathedral bells, a sudden flood of memories would pour over her, her 
heart would expand with a tender warmth, and the tears would stream down her cheeks. But that 
lasted only a moment. Then would come emptiness again, and the feeling, What is the use of living? 
The black kitten Bryska rubbed up against her and purred softly, but the little creature's caresses left 
Olenka untouched. That was not what she needed. What she needed was a love that would absorb 
her whole being, her reason, her whole soul, that would give her ideas, an object in life that would 
warm her aging blood. And she shook the black kitten off her skirt angrily, saying: «Go away! What 
are you doing here?»
At three o'clock they had dinner. In the evening they prepared the lessons together, and Olenka 
wept with Sasha over the difficulties. When she put him to bed, she lingered a long time making the 
sign of the cross over him and muttering a prayer. And when she lay in bed, she dreamed of the far-
away, misty future when Sasha would finish his studies and become a doctor or an engineer, have a 
large house of his own, with horses and a carriage, marry and have children. She would fall asleep still 
thinking of the same things, and tears would roll down her cheeks from her closed eyes. And the black 
cat would lie at her side purring: «Mrr, mrr, mrr.»
Suddenly there was a loud knocking at the gate. Olenka woke up breathless with fright, her heart 
beating violently. Half a minute later there was another knock.
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«A telegram from Kharkov,» she thought her whole body in a tremble. «His mother wants Sasha 
to come to her in Kharkov. Oh, great God!»
She was in despair. Her head, her feet, her hands turned cold. There was no unhappier creature in 
the world, she felt. But another minute passed, she heard voices. It was the veterinarian coming home 
from the club.
Appendix C
CSs perception test
Choose the correct communication strategy  for each question.
1- the thing you open bottles for corkscrew:
a)appeal for help    b)topic avoidance
c)circumlocution    d) approximation
2- ship for sailboat:
a) approximation    b) word coinage
c)literal translation   d) prefabricated pattern
3- …………………… for dinner is ready:
a) approximation    b) literal translation
c) topic avoidance   d) word coinage
4- vegetarianist for vegetarian:
a) topic avoidance   b) approximation
c) word coinage    d) circumlocution
5- making the sound: ghoor, ghoor for frog:
a) literal translation   b) non linguistic signals
c) topic avoidance   d) word coinage
6- when you do not remember something, you say to the person you are talking to: what do you call it?
a) circumlocution   b) non linguistic signals
c) appeal for help    d) prefabricated pattern
7- I put on my kafsh:
a) literal translation   b) code switching
c) appeal for help    d) non linguistic signals
8- making a circle with your hands when you do not know the word circle in English:
a) code switching    b) literal translation
c) approximation    d) non linguistic signals
9- you eat it when you are hungry for food:
a) circumlocution   b) literal translation
c) word coinage    d) appeal for help
10- using the word thing for specific words you do not know, for example:
I like a thing to drink and a thing to read:
a) approximation    b) word coinage
c) use of all purpose word   d) literal translation
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Стратегии коммуникации:  
анализ коммуникационных стратегий,  
используемых иранскими студентами-переводчиками  
в переводе с персидского на английский язык
С.Ф. Аввал
Иран
Коммуникация всегда выступала основным инструментом, использующимся для передачи 
сообщений. Одновременно с иными видами коммуникации человеческий язык является наиболее 
эффективным и привычным видом. Однако в целях наиболее эффективного использования языка 
в дополнение к знанию лексикона и грамматики данного языка для носителя языка должны 
быть доступны некоторые инструменты, призванные компенсировать любые недостатки 
отмеченных выше средств. В данной статье автор делает обзор коммуникативных стратегий 
и старается продемонстрировать их применимость к переводу на примере устных заданий 
для студентов-бакалавров, обучающихся переводческому делу.
Ключевые слова: коммуникация, передача значения, коммуникативные стратегии, процесс 
перевода.
